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A lillitP-dilrerence q(hempv,hich u*es m.ltlple osersetmeshesto silnnlate the aerodynamicsof aircraft_store interaction
and store _epar._ti+mis cle_lrihe+h In thiq chimers, or m.ltiple nle_h,scheme,a complexcnnfil_uralinn i,_mapped usinKa
major Rrhl al.ml the main coals.ant of the config,zralinn,and minor overset meshesare used to map each additional
components.rh as a qtore A'_s lirst step in tpodelinKthe serod) namiesof store separation, two-dimen._ionalinvis¢id flow
rah ulationq have beencarried ant in which one of the minor meqhe*is allowed tn movewith re,_per!to the major I(rid
Sohltinn,_ofcalibrated two-dimenqionalprohlem,_indicate that all.winK oneme*htn rome _ ith re.pert to am_therdoe_not .+ }
adversely affect the time accuracy of an us•tend) sol.lion. Stea,ls inviscid three-dimensional compulations demonstrale _ .the capabihty to simulate complex cootiE.rations, inch,din Eclmely-pa( ked m.ltiple bodies.
I. Introduction 1
Tnda)'s hiRh-sl_ed aircraft are intended to carry storeqeither externally or qemi-suhmerRed,sad are rated as to
thl,ir ability t'l deliver thesestores to their tMrRets reliahly a.d arrorately, withol_t lossof aircraft performanre s.d .l(ilit).
Ih,we_er.store-i.dnced serod)'namicdraKcan sil_nificantlydownl_radeaircraft performance,while scrod) namic interaction
may cs.*e the reh'ased store* to qca!ler, r.n mrs each otl.-r, or impart the aircraft It in necessary, then, In develop reliahle
met hods Io predict the a(.r.d_ .ami1,_ 1,f the store/airframe interaction.
It +_dillic.lt to le_t _ariouq carriaRe ronfiR.ralions and relesqe_ of stores in the windtunnel, l)eca.- _tores cannot
he freely released, or, if stink n..,.led, ca. not move with complete freedom. More_wer, sralinK effer+` ,rOlll the ,.<.h'l
to tr.e qir.e are dilli(nlt to o_errome Flisht te_tinR is an option available for aircraft/store confil(.rat'.,mm, hut withm,l
analytical oral/or experimental res.llq to reh' on, fliRht tests can be unpredictable, expensive, and dsnRero.s.
The 11e'.eh+pnlenl of a nntneri, al qimulatl,m lapahillty u'+inll finile.dilference lerh.iq.e_ t+1,uhl aid in lisp de_tKnand i i
lestinll it,f aircraft carr)in|( sl.res. A major obstacle to a comlmlati(mal approach, ilm_,'ever,is tlte dillir.llv in develolDinlt +-
effrrtiv+, diqrretiyati+Ulproqr_qrqfor ¢omple,cconliKuralnms. Whde a SlIIKIP Klohal meshalm.t an air+ralt sqilh_t(_re.qraID
be Renerated,it is ..likel) to be conlputationally elljcient, especially for viscous flow simulation, Moreover,allowing the
stores to move wo_,Id req.ire a new Rrid to be Kenerated after each time step. L
In lie. of usinR a .inile ,ne*h for Comldex bad) confilurations, mnltlple meslleqran be used to map the overall 4
confil_.ration. The use nf a nmltilDh, l_ridapprtu_rh can viehl better Irid resol,_tion, simplify the applicati, m of houndary _ i
ronditio.q, and ease the task of Reid Keneration, Some of the disadvantalles to m.ltiple meshes are that the flow solver
,m,ql be modified, and that the ho_kk_'pinll that tracks the relationmhip_amonR the meshesran be complicated. Two of +_ I
the multiple mesh lechniq.es e.rrently emphasiled in the literature are patched Mid• (refs. I-3) and oversetRrld• (refs.
4.g). alth.uRh botl_couhl beconsideredan specialcaseso4"a leneral multiple mesh approach.
We have been wnrkinK with • chimera Mid srheme which _,nenover_-t meshes. In thin apprtmrh, minor Krids are I
merset on a major Rrid to rompletely mmlel it ronfiRnrntion. These minor stashesare lleneratedsomewhat indel-,ndently
• and are overseton the major Krid _itho,t r_iuirinl any special mesh bonndark's. An s,ch. the mlnm n,,shes ran be
allowed to movewith respect to the major Mid. I
, The purlmse o( thin paler in to demonstrate the fe_qihility of th:.a chimera ache,me for future apl:licalion to the
problemof aircrldt/•tore interactionand _paration. Unsteady flow r_ults have been rotnputed in two dimensions,where
oneemnponentin • multiple nwnh systemhimbeen mm'ed with re•pert to the Axed system. In three dimensions,_teady,
Invlscidsolutions have beenobtained for a Ip.nerir winli/hody/tail rnnfll,ration, and for cloeely-packedm,ltipk, bodice
that can ultimately he run u u TEl{ (triple ejectionrs_k) (onfiluration.
A brief description,1' the ovem,t chimer• llrid parkqe ie liven in _ction II..q_tion Ill contain• InFormationabout the
flow•oh'era usedin both the two- and three-dimes•ion applk'ations. Details about the combinedIIow-_olver/Rrld-p_kalle
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codesare givenin erectionIV. The resultsare shownin _'_tlon V, and concluding remarks followiu section VI.
II. Chimera Grid Management Scheme
Our meshschemein one in which • major grid stretchesto the far field and is often generatedabo.I a main body
element such as a winK. Minor grids are then overset on the major grid so as to resoh'e secondary features of the
configurationsuchas stores, nacelles,or flaps. In general, the minor gridsare overseton top of the majt_r Arid withou!
req.;ring the mesh boundariesto join in any special way. With the useof suchan oversetmesh system the ta_.kof grid
generation in greatly simplified h_au.._' individual grids can be generated independently(provided they reqohe the Ilow
gradients) and then SUl_'rimpo_edto form the m'erall mesh configuration, in this way,onecan hu,ld up a grid qystem to
treat complexconfigurationsand avoidseveremesh distortion,
To illustrate the chin,eragrid lecimiquean airfoil with • detachedflap tuckedunderneath it is sh(_', mr_hed in fig.re
I using overset grids. Iloth the airfoil and the Flapare shownwith body-conforming O-grids. with the minor tlap grid
overset on the major, or airfoil, grid Since the flap is an impermeable body, the points of the major grid that fall withm
the flap (or • curve _f the minor grid that circumscribes the flap) •re excluded or blanked from the flow field ..h,ti..
The detailed view of lignite t ql,_q the it.iota (marked with filled cirrlr_) on the maj.r grid that are _'x_h,,h.d I'rc,mthe
_nlution becau.qeof the pre_enreof the flap. The boundary of this "hole" in the major grid I._'omeq the fir,_! of two
interface houndarie_that sri.._'beca.se of the useof overset me_he_. Data for this hole boundary mu_t be s.pplied I'r.m
the solutioncontained on the overset flap grid, The outer boundary of the minor grid forms the second interface in thiq
problem, and nearby poh,ts from the major grid are uqed to supply flow values along the minor grid outer b..ndary. The
flow field solutionson each grid are connected by transferring boundary information acrossthese two interface_.
In the c.rrent code_, each grid is independentlyadvanced in time. The hmmdary information, howe_er, iq not
transferredsimultsne,nusly, hut is .pal•ted _ith each time step in the following manner. Using figure 2 h)r ill..tratio..
the flow field on the maj.r grid i.qtime advanced using bottndary data at time level n The minor grid qoh,tion is then
advancedwith the flap surfaceand its outer boundary also held at time n. Then the flow variables at tl,e hole bn.ndsry
are .pdated with the information j.st snh'ed for on the minor mesh (the dotted line on the minor grid). The effect of
the flap is now imposedon the airfoil solution. The flow variables at the outer boundary of tits min.r grid are likewise
updated with the in[orm•tio, from tl,e major grid (the dotte_l line), so that the flap feels the effectof the airfl,il. Fi.ali._,
the body surfaceand far field boundariesare updated in the usual manner.
All o,*the multiple grid bookkeeping (the determination of the interlace boundariesand co•minnie•rio, i'ontr_lq) iq
dnne mutomatieullyby the chimera grid manm,eementpackage. Once the grids are input to the code. the chimera grid
packagedefines the relationsh;p, umounAthe me_hes,excludesor blanksout the point._within another hod) to form hole..
and Ends the nearby points to be u,._l for the transferof infomation acro_ the interfaces. Details abm,t the h.-kkeepi.g
proced.res can be found in references6.9.
t'
Ilecauseof the oversetgrid teehnique,gridscan be leaner•tedabout relatively complexro.fig.ration,L Ilrca.se of the
autmnatk chimeragrid m•nungement package,o.e or moregrids can mm'e with respect to eachother.
Ill. The Flow Solvers 1
The (werset mesh_'l_emehas Imen (omhined with implicit approximutefactorisation algorithms (reF._.If). I I. I_) [()r
solving the Kuk,r eqoati_nsin both twoand threedimensions(re[s. 6-9). Ilowever, cakulutionq in which one hmly mov_ !
with respectto another haveonly been carried out in two.dimensions.
In generalixedcurvilinear co,_rdioatesand nondimensionulisedvariables, the three-dimensional I'.uler eqtJations in _ %-.*
strong conservation law form can be written aa
s,0 +a_k+ae.e+a_c_--0. (,s) :[1 "O--s' "_ k=S-'l ,.t'+_.p '.' I "_ __._ I ie L(_+_,)U- (,pJ !
] r ,w 1 i
,.v +,._ / ,.w +¢.p /
k---s-' I _v+,,,p /' _=s-' / _w,c,e /' (_)
I e,,v+_,_,/ / _,,w+(.e /
L(e+ I,)V - ,heJ L(e+p)W - _,l_J *
where U, V, and W are um_aledeontrsvllriant velotltlel, for example, l
U = (t + (.u + (,_ + (.w.
Tkn merck J_coblanis cakula_l
j-t : =(l_r + allele, + =,lhe( - =(Ih_ - ze_(er - Z¢les_(, (_)
%
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3and the metric terms _,, _y, err •re obtained from z(, z,, etc. in the usualway.
An implicit approximate-factorization finite-difference_heme for the three dimensional equations (I) canbe written
LB
where AQ" = t_"*t - t_" and h = At for facet-ordertime accuracy.The three-dimensionalflux Jacohianmetrics A, [I. (':
• re defined in reference 12.
' The spatial derivative operators0(,/)_, , id o_r •re approximated with s_ond-order accurate cenlral tinile-dilference
operators. On the implicit side of equation 3), the second-ordercentrM differenr_ produce block-tridiagnnal matr,x
operators (! ,_ h6qA'_), (I _ /t6,1_n), and (I t h6_C"_),which must be inverted sequentially to obtain _" Additional
details about the three-dimensionalEuler code•re given in references9, I0, and 12.
In this initial researchphaseof the developmgof • two-dimention•l unBteadymoving body code, a diagonalitation
version of the approximate factorisation algorithm was used in • deliberate trade off of time accuracy for reduced com-
putational work. By diagonaliting the block tridiagon•l operators into scalaroperators, the resulting .qy_temcan be more
eltiriently solved. The "diagonalized"form of the algorithm it
T_II + h6di_lNil + a,_qA,_lTd'_Q" = k', (4)
with
At = Te 'AT e and A, = .1"; 'BT n, (5)
and _t 7"_IT n. The_e mstrires are shown in the referenc_ If) and 13. This form of the Mgorithm iq at best first
order accurate in time, •, the eigenve_tor matrices are functions of _ and r/. With the addition of numerical dissipation
lermq, thi, diagonalited algorithm reducesthe block tridiagonal inversionto a serie_of 4r4 matrix multiplies and scaler |
tridiagonal or (depending on the dissipation terms, t_e reference 141pent•diagonal inversions. 'I
IV. Flow Solver ('himers_ l.teracllo, t
As mentionedin the introduction, • flow tolrer must be modified to •¢cmmt for the useof multiple meth_ and the
"hole_" in the grids that result because grid points of one mete can fall within the body boundaries of another. The_e
hole points must be blankedor excluded from the flow fieldsolution.
Two minor modific•tinns have beenmade to the flow solver to acommodate new bmmdary conditions and the blanked
.r exch.h,d iminlq in the meshe_. A modular Imundary conditionroutine weredeveloped to set up th,. I.mndar) valne_ f.r 1each mesh, hecanse different mt_h_ in the same to•fight•lion might require different honndary treatment. For example,the k I line in a major, nr flow field, grid might reprem.nt• free stream boundary, while the k I line .n tile minor gridmight represent a solid body boundary. Interpolation •nd update routineswere also •dded file the transfer of inform•llon
across the various m_h interfaces.
The main changein the flow algorithm itself is the treatment of the holeboundari_. The hole informationfrom the
chimera grid packagei_ stored in an array, here called IBI,ANK, which is definedfor each point on eachgrid as
I. if • point is not blanked;IIILANK = O, if • i t i blanked. (fl)
In the flow _olver,each element in the left-h•nd-side matrix and right-hand-side vector inm.ltiplied I)) the appropriate _k,.,-
IIII.ANK vMne i_rf.re tile matrix is inverted, timing• almple 8zg tridiagonal system for illuatrati.n _ilh Points I and 5
blanked, the retailing equation _et wonld look like
• _ , /_,1
, /A¢a,i_
• ,,, ,at_., irni
• _ / _(_'/ ,,
• LA_s J rs
with no ch•nge_comput_l for ,_ or AQs. The bl•nked value_q_ t •nd Q_ _' are ,pdated in the in_rpol•tion routine
oat•ida o('the _ _lver. Pentadialtonnlmatr_ are treated in • aimilar m•nner. With thh__ppro_rh, noal_rial routines
Iqt_" _ •re req,lred to excludethe hlanlmdpoints from the I_nwheld solute•.
I_ttat_d¥ Modlfleat_mne. In eteady-etate•pplkafiona of the overNt |rid•. the flow iol_r •rid the chimer• grid mnnalw-
men• p_kage were run independently. The grid puclmgewu run once,and the IIII.ANK array and tr•twfer information
arrays were pannedon to the flow _olver. For an unsteady,movinll body caw whereone body in free to n,we relative to
a metered,the Ilrid puclmlpemust he called each time the body and its Mid move. For them.unsteady ¢lu_q,care mtmt he
taken to update the interfaceboundariesin • time-accurate fuhlon.
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In order to Jimulate, for example, the flow about a wing with a detached moving store beneath it, the main routine of
the unsteadycode wu constructed in a modulac famhlonwith four main units that are railed each time step These unit_
are: the chimeragrid re•nail=sent package,e flow solverroutine adapted for multiple meshes,s trajectory routine (for tl,e
present,a simple,predeterminedmotion), and s packqe to update the interface boundariescausedby the over,et meqhe._.
Each of these is run _ mewhet independently,with interactions among them limited to pM_inl_ srray_ of informali_n
With this modular approach, it is euy to replace one unit with another, suitably modifiedprogram witho.t affecting the
rest of the unsteady code.
Figure 3 ilhmtratenthe interaction.qamong the four modules. At the beginning of each new time step, the trajectory
routine is called to calculate the new spatial po_ition of the minor grid The chimera grid managementpackageredefineq
the relationship of the grids b)' finding new blanked points and locating and storing new nearby pointq to update the
interface boundaries. If necessary,new grid metrics are formed, The flow fold solution for each mr_h i. lhen sdvan_'edto
the newtime level, n _ I. and the interface boundariesare updated for the next time step. To facilitate o.lp.t of interim
flow field solutions, all information at the start of the sequenceis at the old time level, and, by the end of the sequence°
all information hambeen updated to the new time step values.
V. Result.
"]'he overset grid pre.redurehas been ut_,d to compute two-dimensional inviscid flows about geolnelrie_where mm
body is saved will= respect to the rest of the configuration. It h_qahm beenapplied to steady, inviscid Ihre,.-dime.,i*,nal
complexconfigurations. To verify the two-dimenslonaloverset meshcode in the time-dependentmode. the tranno, ir flow
shout an airh)il uuderlLoinl_an n_rlllatinlltplunge w=mrun. A multiple meshc_e with a minor O-I(rid wrapped sro.,d a
NACA 64,_010 airfoil overseton = Cartesian major grid is compared to •.single meshcue with a larger O-I_ridah.u! tl.,
same airfoil. The airfoil and its mesh move with = velocity of
I_.= - Awco=(w:), (_)
where
A -- 0.0436chord, k = .4, and =a= kUoo/chord.
The maximum upward exc.rsion of the airfoil from zero is ==4% of the airfoil chord. Time hintori_ of the lil,t roefti¢ient
are shawn in figure 4. Each run wu started from steady state (Moo = 0.g. o - 0"). The 720 step per cycle ,inlde mesh
curve shown in fil(ure 4 i_ consideredto be the correct range for Ct (ref. I.q). A comparison hetween the .,inl(le _nd
multiple mesh time hNtories shows that the two are in phue. hut that the multiple mesh results have a ._lighlerrnr in
amplitude. Thin error in time accuracycan be improved by deereuing the time step. and is probably due to lime laRICinA
the outer boundary of the minor field and pmqihle errors in interpolation. "]'he error is zmall, and the re,,It, deumnqlrate !
the capability of the unsteadycodeto aim, late the flow over a configuration with one component movi=ll_.
l
Two transonic store separation simulations using predetermiued paths were computed wlth the I_f:-di.:e,,mnal ]
P
unsteady r.de. Iloth computation, were _qtarledfrom the same steady-statesolution. The initial grid srrauKenieltt I'nr the
store _eparationsimulations i.qshownin figure$. iloth bodiesare meshedwith bod)-conforming O-grid,. The airf.il I..ty
is a I0_ thick ellil_e with a chord lengthof h The minor storebody is a I0_ ellilme reducedby fiO_. Filled circlesmark
Ihe hlnnkedtaints h)rminll the hole in the major grid due to tile minor hc,ly a,d the hole iu Ihe mi._, Arid cs.qed I,_ j
it_ Inter_,etiou with the airf.il. The empt) cirrle_ denote the nearest point_ on the major Arid ,sod t. update the t.in.r ! _"
grid ouler ho.udary. The minor lady noseis initially p_itioned at _'/e - .3 aml ll/e - .Iq. The Ih,w li,,hl _q.hlli,m
hw the initial p_ition in illustrated with l_lnchcontours and is shown in figure ft. The free stream El•oh n,ml_er fcw thi_
cameis E|_ - .7, and lath hndie_are at 0_ angle of attack. In the commonoverlap region, within the outer Imundar) el" _.
the minor grid and the hole in the major grid. both setsof contours are shown. The ¢ontourn at the holeboundaries s,d ' _"-"
the outer boundary of the minor grid match well. showingthat the communicationbetween the grids nrros_the interface
bound•rice is quite good. The flow channeledbetween the two bodiesbehavessomewhat like flow in a h_o-dimensionnl
nozzle, nnd there b a strong zho_k between the majorand minor bodies,_ well u somespillover o, the lowersurl'areel'
the leadingedge of the store. There is some mismatch of contours at the shockcaused b)' the interpolatim= between the
two dbsimilar m_hrq at the holeboundary. The slight discrepancybetween the contoursin the common areasof the now
field is partuilly attributed to the pIottinll p_luqle, u qain the contoursare beingcakulated on two dissimilar meshes.
The first store aimulstion cue hu a predetermined downward translation and rotation. The dm_'nwardrate of .01 " .i
corresponds to u drop of .7S ehordlenllths per _e_ondfor an aver•lie real=treestore separation profile. The I,itrhdown
rotation on the =tore is npprmdmstely 2" per 100time =tope(_laoo/e -- 0.02S). Figures T and II show the grid pmitions |
and Msch contours for the store cue _ter 400 time =top.. The store body hu dropped about 10% of chord and h_ an
unlikeel' attack d' r, Again, the filled ci_les mark the blonked points and the open circlesdenote the t,ear_t point_
for update of the minor grid outer bonndsry. In figure $, the Much contoursreflect the movementof the store. A strong
shock occurson the loweraurl'nceo( the store due to the r downward pitch to the frees=ream,and the shockbetween
the two bodice is moch wesluer.The mbmateh of contoursat the outer boundary of the minor mesh I, attributed to the
interpolation end the time lag on that boundary. FillUree9 and I0 •bow the arid Poe=lionsand Much contours for this
cue _ CO0time steps. The =tore hM dropped &nether $_ o( chordnnd ie now st s Ir nnlke to the flees=ream. The
shock betweenthe t_ bodk,ehimdeteriorated to u weak chockst the toil on the upper eurf_e of the store; it no Ionller
span= the di.tooce between the bodkm.
%
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The secondstore separationsimulation involvesa predeterminedpath in which thestore first dropsdown, Ihen rotnte_
hack lip. If the calculation were continued, the store would hit the wing. The first two figure, I I, and 12, show the gr,d
po_Uonsand Much contoursafter 100 time steps {with the same time step _.qbefore: Atu_o/c - 0.025) The store is
dropping at the same rate _Lqf.r the frst case, with a downwardrotation of the trailing edge of 2_ per I00 time slept.
The flow field (figure 12) shows the strong shock between the two bodie_. After the 400th time step, Ihe store starts
to move upward at the same rate _ before,hut the trailing edgeof the store continuing to rotate downward. The grid
po_itionqafter 600 time steps are shown in figure 13, with the correspo.dinK flow fold _olutlon show. i. figure I t The
shockbetween the bodies iq stronger than before and hasmovedforward.
Steady, invisrid three-dimensionalflowabout a genericwing/body/tail configuration hasbeencomputed andcompared
to experimental data The configuration iscomprised of an ogive-cylinder fuselage_ith a wink and tail formed by swept,
• untapered wi.Aq with NA(;A {g)12airfoil cro_-secUons. Four grids are used to mesh this configuration _'ig,,re 15sl.,_,s
the configurationwith the surfacegrid_ for the fuselage,wink and tail, alongwith tire outer br_undariesfor tile wink and (
tail me_hes,These outer houndarle_did not intersect. The outermostof the four Krid._is u_ed tn resolvetile sohltion frm.
the near- to the farfield and is a warped hemisphericalshell who_e polar axi_ is coiucident with the f.selage renterhne.
The mesh contains37,000 poiutq (74 x 25 x 20) and extends from 9 to 51 radii from the fuselage. The fulelaK,"meshis tire
second me_hin this confiKurnticm,anotherwarped, hemisphericalshell whc_e inner boundary is the fuselages.rfacr. TI., 1
grid contains 77°700points distributed as 74 x 35 x 30 and extends to I 1.5 radii. The outer boundary of the fu_l,lagegrid
overlapsthe inner boundary of the enter meshby 2..5radii. The wing and tail grids are warped, cylindrical luesheswhose t
axesare directed along the wing- and tailspans. The end surfacescontaining the roots of the wink and lail are coincident
with the fuselagesurface. The wing mP_hhJm27,720 points (66 x 2g x 1,5)with 20 spanwise poi.ts _r. the wi,lg surf.4ce, J:
and the fail grid contains 15,120points distributed as56 x 18 x IS with JOpoints along the tailspa.. The c(.nl,,mite m_h i
consistsof 157.540points. A solution wu computed for this configuration at &/Such number of 0.g at au angle of attack
of 2 _. Vigure 16 shows the comparisonof experimental date (ref, 16) and the eomp.t_tion, : i
As an example of another three-dimensionalsteady-state simulation, the flow about a generic threc-b(_dy TF,lt-like
configuration waacomputed. The configurationconsistsof threeellilmoidal bodie_in a triangular arrangement (figure 17) 1
Tile grids of the two small I_ldie_ have major Imd minor axe_one half th,meof tile largerbody, The tw(rsmaller hndie_are
embedded io the alephof the larger, us indicated in figure IT. The fig.re sl._'s the serrate grids for all thrr.ehndi_, and
the warped outer shellsof the two minor meshes. All the grids ,,re spherical. The meshof the large ellip.oid has 2G,2:_0
i.,ints (30 x 35 a 2._);the two smaller i.e_hemeach have 15.7SOp(*int_ (30 x 35 x 15). The composite mesh ha_ ,'.7,7.5_
points. Surf_e Much contours,computed at M.,o _ 0.8 and o = -2 _, are shown in figure 18.
Vl. Co.eludi.R iteirhqrk| _ ';
"l_hechimera °ver_et grhl technique h_ been sunresafuilYdenl°nstrated f°r the shnrliation °f flow ah°ut c"nlplex con" I 'llgurallons. While r_tricted here to twodimeusiens, the fear_ibJlityof numericallyaimulatlnKtrane,_.ic st_reseparationhas
I_'en carried out. _loreover, preliminary steady-state simulations about generic wing/body/tail and TKll co.figurati.ns ."
show that the t_rhnique ran be applied in three dimensions amwell. At learntfor _imple ronfiliurations such as tile 'rl.:ff. ,_ i
the simulation of unsteady three-dimensionalstoreseparation appear* feasiblein the near term _ :
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16 Abstract
A finite-difference scheme which uses multiple overset me*,hes to
simulate the aerodynamics of aircraft/store interaction and store separation
is described. In this chimera, or multiple mesh, scheme, a complex config-
uration is mapped using a major grid about the main component of the config-
uration, and minor overset meshes are used to map each additional component
such as a store. As a first st,_ in modeling the aerodynamics of store
separation, two-dimensional inviscid flo_ calculations have been carried
i out in which one of the minor meshes is alic_wed to move with respect to themajor grid. Solutions of calibrated two-dimensional problems indicate that
I allowing one mesh to move with respect to another does not adversely affect
the time accuracy of an unsteady solution. Steady, invlscid _hree-
'[ dimen_lonal computations demonstrate the capability to simulate complex
configurations, including closely-packed multiple bodies.
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